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We hope each and every one of you stays safe, well, and has the
opportunity to be with friends and family over the festive period;
and that 2022 brings us all health and happiness.
Very warmest regards, Candi Roberts and the Merry Christmas Claremont team.

As a school we are constantly observing all changes in Government
guidance in order to review all of our practices in the best interest of
the children and adults.
Please do take a look on the website to see all the updates ready for
our January start.
Covid (claremont.kent.sch.uk)
Claremont Primary School - Remote Learning
If there are any significant changes before our return, you will receive
a schoolcomms as soon as we have had time to consider any impacts
and changes needed for us as a school community. Fingers crossed we
all return as expected on Wednesday 5th January 2022.

Kent Teacher of the
Year 2022 Nominations are open!
Nominations are now open for the Kent Teacher of the Year Awards 2022
This has been another difficult year, with challenges continuing to present themselves. However,
it has also been a year of opportunity as we have learned to live with the pandemic and adapt
to a new way of life.
Everyone in the education sector, has continued to work tirelessly to ensure our children have
been taught, inspired and motivated, and deserve recognition for everything you have
achieved.
This is not a popularity contest, it’s not measured on the number of votes. It is judged by a panel
of judges who read the content of every entry and then have the difficult task of selecting the
winners.
Anyone can nominate and it’s not just teachers who are recognised – these awards celebrate
every role in schools from teachers, teaching partners, teaching support assistants, school
secretaries to caretakers, school business managers, senior leaders, heads and volunteers.
Winners from every district will be honoured at the awards ceremony, with the overall
countywide champions announced on the night.
To nominate is as simple:
 Go to www.kmcharityteam.co.uk/awards/toty/
form.

and complete the online nomination

With your help we can make this Teacher of the Year Awards bigger and better than ever
before and make sure that the unsung heroes of the past year receive the recognition they truly
deserve.
With kind regards, and wishing you all a restful and happy Christmas!
Mike Ward, CEO
KM Charity Team, 10 Estuary View Business Park, Whitstable, CT5 3SE

If you would like to join our team and would be interested in some part time positions please click the links
for more information. In addition, do give us a call.
To be part of the Mid-day Meal Team- click:
Midday Meal Supervisor Teaching/Child Support at Claremont Primary School, Tunbridge Wells (kentteach.com)
To be part of the Teaching Support Assistant Team and make a difference working 1:1 with a child: click:
1:1 Teaching Support Assistant Teaching/Child Support at Claremont Primary School, Tunbridge Wells (kentteach.com)

The winners of the Christmas card competition are Robyn McBride in Elm and Marcy Winter in Linden.
The children have been awarded book tokens kindly donated by the PTA.

Y3-Y6 Parents – School dinner money
Please can we request that the children’s dinner accounts are kept topped up. School dinners should be
paid for in advance as per our school meal advance payment policy.
Each school meal costs £2.30 and one full week is £11.50. If your child has a school dinner every day, the
total cost for Term 3 will be £64.40.
Many thanks in advance
Finance Office

School Uniform reminder
We have noticed that some non-uniform items are creeping in. Please could we remind you of
the following:




Grey tights or socks can be worn, but grey leggings are not school uniform.
Standard school shoes should be worn. Ankle boots are not allowed.
Please could children (both boys and girls) ensure that long hair is tied back.

Thank you. Mrs Seddon

"In Elm class we worked on our number formation using chalk from 0-20. We
played some Christmas themed games with Motty to help us recognise one more
and one less. We loved having Motty in the classroom and cannot wait for him to
come back and visit again."

Online Film Festival Winner - Evie Halford, in Linden Class, took 3rd prize alongside
her older sister, Daisy (who used to be at Claremont) for their short film in the 11-15yr
category of the My Lockdown Companion Film Festival in Tunbridge Wells (in
association with Trinity Theatre). The film can be seen on this link - it is called
"What I did In Lockdown".
My lockdown companion short motion film festival - TW Social

Lasting Impressions - Tunbridge Wells Pandemic Memory Tree is a community
textile project run by Tunbridge Wells Borough Council, in partnership with Tunbridge
Wells Hospital. We are creating a quilted tree wall hanging; with leave made by the
community depicting their memories, reflections, memories, and experiences of living
through the Covid-19 pandemic.
We are inviting everyone in the borough and surrounding area to create and send us their
own memory leaf so it can be included as part of our tree. The quilted memory tree will
be displayed at The Amelia when it opens in Spring 2022, before taking up permanent
residence at Tunbridge Wells Hospital. The attached worksheet includes a template and
instructions on how to take part. The deadline for sending in your leaves is the 6th March
2022. Further information about the project can be found here
https://twsocial.co.uk/channels/lasting-impressions/

Justin, Candela and Rafa will be
rocking out Christmas again this
year. Come over on Sunday the
19th if you fancy it, all open air
and appropriately distanced or
check it out on You Tube from
the 21st, by searching for The
Electrostatics Christmas 2021.

